
m
____ tittle Broker, 10 Victoria St,
ttaheard of Value.

belldlng lot, Coxwell-avenue, close 
street ; lot BO feet frontage: only 
it If sold at once. Apply H. n. 
IS, 10 Victoria-street. The Toronto Work*
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in
‘East Kent” Ale and Stout for 
ise on social occasions cannot 
le surpassed. We only want 
;ou to try it once, and we are 
Iretty certain you will use no 
ther.

m 'Vus?SSL** Mim in lbe
.ids

3t Utlditi»

HE IS NOW LYING AT DEATH'S DOOR.

I. George, .e Agent, There Are Some in Montrai 
Who Believe That He 

Put Up Money.

WHAT IS TARTE’S SCHEME?

>»

699 YONGE-ST.
GRINDSTONES MADE TO BURST Farmers From West Huron 

Gave Evidence in the Elec
tion Investigation.

A POLICY OF OBSTRUCTION

i100. THE HUSBAND ENTERED ACTION rBUT JOHN BULL WILL EQUAL BOTH United States and Great 
Britain Wanted to Keep 1 

the Deadly Fellows.

ANGLO-SAXONS OUTVOTED.

Dr. McLennan and Other Gentlemen 

and Gave Every 
Attention Possible.

i Owing to the Terrific Speed 
ed Up—Smart Tool 

••^If Wrecked.

v Work-With Him Bnt His Allegations Were Proved 
to be Groundless—The Suit Now 

Concluded Followed.

Mr. Goschen Told the Commoners 

That There Had Been No 
Change of Policy.AL Worka

Ottawa, July 21.—(Special.)—Hon. Peter 
Mitchell was ètrlcken with paralysis In the 
Parliament grounds this diornlng, and is 
lying In his room at the Hotel Cecil In a 
very dangerous condition.

Mr. Mitchell was up early this morning, as 
Is his custom, and about 10 o’clock visited 
the Parliament Buildings. At twenty min
utes past 10 Jie was in the press room con
versing with your correspondent and others, 
to some of whom he gave copiés of the re
cent sketch and portrait of him. Which an- 
peered In a Montreal paper. Mr Mitchell

“V-8 ,he broad‘Xht of stops 7n

and^pàyirXEs e^ ÏP "Gd
Uemen°* who^were^aboutf^'1**1^^*^' 
MeLentian at one! saw tn^' th'rou.1d8-, Dr"

SS.S*S,»?Æ1SM,5reSe^*1ss53.,S‘re

nurse was obtained ^nfnn*16" ,A *ralned 
to see him. ’ d no one ls «“owed

Brockvllle, Ont., July 21.-A most peculiar 
accident occurred In the James Smart Man- 
uracturlng Company’s tool

Chicago, III., July 21.—(Special.)—Mrs. 
William Macdougall of Chicago, formerly 
Mrs. N. G. Bigelow of Toronto, was to-day 
granted a divorce from her husband,William 
Macdougall, by the Superior Court here. 

About three

London, July 21.-In the House of Com- 
n-ons to-day, discussing the shipbuilding 
vote, the Bight Hon. George J. Goschen, 
First Lord of the Admiralty, said that there

years ago Mr. Macdougall had bPen ”° Ctmngt> ln ,hc Po|icy of foreign 
loft his wife and Instituted a suit against ‘“•'H'ninpnts, and so there was nothlng t0 
crniinrtb>L“U t), however, was shown to be l,ld,‘Ce the British Government to change
81æ,$&.ïï2MîM;t her nresenr G “s’ V** ™ '° D‘aib‘aIa “>ba“ty w,!h 
“ctjoo on account or desertion and noms!™- *be fleeU 0t Russia and France, in whose 
L*uh ,hnd i ï88 todaY granted a divorce Programs, however, he saw 
Mrs Bfcetow. t0 ‘e3Ume ber r°rmer 1Fn61‘'ndm| AHudlng to the use of electricity
Edmü Cahdn Wée d*“*h en name was Minerva Ul’lled States' and °Japan Tre' now^naval
th'e lâto D D CalWn xfr a da"ghtpr ot tolnk’w»Uff‘Cj,e,n"yJmP°rtant to make us 
Island On/ aul ,„ • “*L.A.. of Garden îr nk ou8ht to have a naval attache Inss&'jss. 85 stsswS r:s sJr?s. ïïts tegs sms ..•***
dm,UtoUrSbfdLS IHdPoPPCrtf^ voter^^Ütl^“aaai<dprat,ioat°"hp*^,la*0®cea^F«sSS65 EIPeHSs

, * rererrlng to the reproaches levpiinH against the Government fo™no! enteric 
nto some agreement with the colonies said 
;t was difficult to approach the colontes on 
he «object unless they displayed a dispo-

li,ff0thJ°hT0Junteer thclr assistance in sbav-
lng the burdens of the Empire. At the nre- 
sent moment, however, proposal's werePhe- 
lng submitted for Canada’s consideration 
^nature of which he could not mow todb

. works to-day. In
that building were two very large revolving 
grindstones, weighing aboutit is Said the Minister of Public 

Works Did Not Go to 
Paris at All

ND
a ton each. The 

men who were working upon these stones 
noticed that they had attained an unusual 
speeed, and, surmising that something was 
wrong, endeavored to shut off the engine, 
but were unable to do so, as It bad “run 

They Immediately fled from the 
building, and a moment later the two great

thTuglfÇ JSft "one*1 large
S&Mff .“SB? away°* ;Æ r 
Is badly wrecked. Fortunately^! one was 
capes.though there were ««me narrow es

': Appears to Have Been Decided On 
by Government Members 

of Committee.OD Everybody Agrees to the Prohibition 
of Dropping Explosives From 

BalloonsSUT WORKED WITH THE NEW PEER away.”
no menace to

ffices: FARMERS WAITING TO TESTIFY
t West, 
reef. AT THE HAGUE PEACE CONFERENCEWill the Elections Be Brought On 

Next Wintert—Things Looking 
Thnt Way.

But the Fecnllnr Tactics ot Sir 
Louis Davies end Other Llb- But the Asphyxiât in»

Were Kept on the List, 
After a Vote.

Projectilesde, foot of West Market 6t. 
I Street, nearly op®. Front 
enue, nt G.T.R. Crossing. 

f!K« Street, et C.P.R,Crosslng. 
(hones.

Montreal, July 21.-(Speclal.)—The Laurier 
Government has decided to appeal to the 
people ln the fall, and It Is more thau 
probable that before the roads break

erals Detain Them.

DOES THIS SHOW WEAKNESS? Ottawa, July 21.—(Special.)—TA-day’s pro
ceedings ln the Privileges and Elections 
Committee were by no means as Interesting 
and scusatlonal as yesterday, consisting as 
they did principally of the examination of 
a few of the numerous witnesses who have 
been summoned, all of whom have made 
declarations that they voted for McLean at 
the West Huron bye-election, Feb. 21, this 
yesr.

It will be remembered that 44
tlons have been made and that only 30 bal
lots marked for McLean were found In the 
box.

The four witnesses who 
this morning were discharged and allowed 
to go home.

la the Elder-Demp.ter Mall Con
tract an Admission of Govern

mental Inability to Actt
Montreal, July 21.—A Star cable from Lon- 
no says : To-day’s announcement of the 

Llder-Dempster mall contract with the Do- 
minion Government ls accepted here as the

«££• MKSWUf
f‘ SB'ffSStoaa

I?/wïï'ssk; Vis X xis^to

Pressur^0nThni ot Government shipbuilding
build new 22-knot steamer^at oi?oreParad h° Farmers Inconvenienced
enhanced price of labor and materials ?here aJe.8tiil 0Ter 40 farmers and others
a Parliamentary vote and n?akl;8 wil0 voted for McLean, who have been sum-
promised contribution totanvCh?MdMuîiteS M°rerp«?S| w,tne8sij8- and are detained here 

completion of arrangements with J: aLg inconvenience to themselves 
Llder-Dempster line marks rho tae , ?eriuua coat to the country. They have nowby the Ministry ofthUfÜTur, ST I been here since Tuesday last, and, on Ü 
lost a great opportunity” of turning*<»a ha8 I ct;unt of the peculiar tactics of the Goveru-
hoZ ofertheatBmi.rP,0-’lt,0n “S ^cha.Lway tTdX ° flr8t Wl‘neSS W“S 0Ul)' ei,‘,uh‘Pd

. .s?-#'sussreTi
r,? <Sftïîmei? auxious, that It should not

______ to-morrow but to niglu also, that
The Deadly m the witnesses might be allowed to

eaaiy Cattle Dlaeaae 1» Rag- t|le,r usual avocations

* “ * «Ta—« “ ‘ te» D' ■—
Stockholm, Sweden, July 21,-The epl- ha8Jed. '"lgorousty a°galnst tU™ and^flMlfy

were to have been heM to h!,iS„S=îr allowe* to smoke or engage In a,Sm Soldiers hh^ X“tocro‘?riX8Pedro 1U the t0Wer h00"

Infected districts, with6 orderg°toVrevem hourVlsTnrî.f’ %«8 Vfpt-waiting,half an 
people .caving their home* ” Pre'ent XT ÎSSSf ftï

IT good
li^BtlTTSiSd'"foi.CHoh,mdesre,nerpeoH No I S#,e *" B„„nra.. store Bob.
to a^SStlUn « m? valldlt>; of whlch tocrê ca>eeon Blown, bnt Nothing Lost.

,hBtCad8e0n’ JUly 21-B-g,„rs
they were ‘alltged’’ to be bogus. Itbe hardware store of A. E. Bottum last

m,Uf■ Cro**-»«e.tioned. nlgbt and secured a quantity of eutlerv and 
om?cr nt poTx!)n84S' cnhlLl?Utyh retur<HaS isll>ver»'are. blew the safe door partly off 
amiued yesterday by mIpowcU la” cross^! m! kÜ1']”1!1, to withdraw the contents 
examlued by to. Russell, wi,o Pro!”Sl! ot h* dw^ I,be,m8.ar,°U8edlby th« baring 
^hm,;rl,BUSI h”1101,8 from poll No. 3, Goder-1 scaring them !ffUR=f° lnvestl8ate, evidently

as hilt-1 u! belen inlttotodfy‘ml MF î00° ,a -he saîe^Vo’^e!110'6 beln8 about 

TVeTjuaTX 'Ml' -s

Cummings declared that they possessed the a few days’ rest in t Ottawa, will-take
ln'?LP!.Co,ii!ar!ty>,0f„I,,r,Sling^X‘nbd Which wâs hrokL dowI T J'ï bea,th’ 
Vi to® colborne ballot hex; that they were 8lon of Parliament l«,-L,„—Jng 8es' ‘b® « size and kind of paper and decided wKr L He 18

I I8™6 white edge. P per anQ MuskokaTnot “ take 8 triP to
reltoratod Tria'Hln,,bls."0SS Mamlaati<>a. _______
he httd nether initialed nw p*^ to™te baitot I Son^F S°}aterm From Manila

IS|B&FM - «The effect of this evidence would seem to ---------------- ^sjroaboard.
IeIpInebaàLTHStle°3lC8Zhtd° SggffggjflS

used inms—,ywatched ^ ^ Mad, ^ P,

James Watson teatifled that he had" voted of a cbi,d coming from the nM rU rf es 
tXTTTl 18 Colborue for îhe cLm ada ,Co"ege grolnds on West liZ l

ppiUlgl âggafiBstm
uTiaS^Îr-”8 StTVS J.W. Slddall, architect. 75 Vonge, Toronto 
»ul waten both hands at once ind thnt , , —ÈT® ke^pi2g bis eye on the right hand1 Lad,ee« L-adlee, Ladle»! Attemtin v

HU Declaration. royal thirst quencher KasT. e tbe
n-fdXXfdT the declaration he had ^^heu0' jf0™ « home. Tu'r advX1,! 
make It liais „bad i101 bePn ask®d to ’ Jc-I 'ÎT<?* eve'i with hlm-rlng up

EpsSfISI
Other McLean Men ffwners o#M°m?y,t0 Lonn-

toev dm hLu-I ÎTLtnce.68e8 8fated that flnanctal agent,
Cdr^ IXl!nat0y^.e “"T C°n*PaDy’

b rr^Ilg, from hlm an<1 selling to him 7 ^ ___ m
?.st tw,° witnt,s8es spoke verv hiffhlv ^5??us ^Oc meals atRaus Res-

cerMl* Cumm,ng8’ the dePuty returning offL taurant> l®31-2Tonge. Open all night. 63

McndayCOmmUtee adj°urned

#he Hague, July 21,-Baron de Staal pre, 
sided at the plenary session of the Inter
national Peace Conference to-day to place 
the Anal seal upon tbe labors of the first

up a
dissolution of the present Parliament will 
have been announced. This may be steal
ing news, but your correspondent has It 
upon the highest possible authority that 
tbe Ottawa Cabinet had fully decided to 
make a dash for another lease of 
before Hon. Mr. Tarte

1 'W,y-

1 NORTH STAR SILVER MINE. the final seal
committee. The first point of M. Van Karn- 
ebeck's report dealing with prohibition of 
dropping explosives from 
unanimously agreed to.

The «.coud point, prohibition of the 
ut ??Phy*l*tlng projectiles, 
hri, eKcfpi ,nc United States Britain, whose-abstention 
agreement of the others.

The Expanding Bullets 
,„Th,p third point, which relates 
lug bullets, occupied the 
silting, owing to the

Mann & Mnckensle and Other Cana
dian Capitalists tn New 

Company.
Montreal, July 21.-<Special.)-A new com- 

pany has been formed to work the North 
Star Silver mine at Fort Steele, B.C., owu 
cd by Mann & Mackenzie 
dlans.

I balloons waspower,
merrilylimited sailed

use
was agreed to 

and Great 
nullities the

Already 0|f For Business.
It ls also learned to-day that Ministers 

have already begun to clear their decks
î?.r ,a5ti?n. and ,bat a g00d many of the 
glalsterlal members are now communicat- 
uig with their henchmen In the constitu-
peigu8 Wlth 8 T'eW t0 ** 8ucce$aful :a:u-

declara-oooaaoix
and other Cana-

{erest InX ^X^'a^X VK >5
taMri ’Mann

"EirrÎT ba°”d vTghoerou»,yk* ™e stock placed upon a,dividend-pay pig

were examined to expanl- 
major part or tue

4
uinng to tue question ot the Du™ 

I>uni bullet used by the British -irrriv . mi, 
Julian l*auncefotc expressed regret' that 
the plenary session had been so suddento
ÜSïïïSn 86 the Brltlsb Government had ofomled to make a statement r 'gud nr. 
the Dum Djtm bullet. The conteref, Ï 
agfr'0d to leave the minutes of the session 
n!tnt.f°r the ln8erti0n of the British state™ 

White Favor. Dam Dams.

which wou 1, „,,Lin‘I been Invented, and 
Dun, DjTbÆ ^chToV^î^t

zs

Four Hundred of Them Sailed in on 
Winnipeg and Had 

Good Time.

} Oandorand Camp McKinney Property Makes 
Good Showing With but Little 

Development.

as Organiser

5S5St SFrounce of Quebec, and he will work nn-

aot jse
b. be supposed that an appeal to ■ he 
jtetorote might be delayed until the pro
kcwpvpl .h,? weJ* under waJ- ft is said, 
hrH's that.,when «he subsidies are 
brought down they will be found goine to

<MS8,hlrCady organ‘*ed, and .fuite 
disposed at tbe start to give the mintstr-* 
g helping hand for' favors received. J

A Huge Fund
LThn'Ltprooplres that Hon. Mr. Tarte 
has undertaken to raise a huge fund on his 
■emsf ih°Unt' 8nd ,bat bl8 Present trip 

Ï11 haS tiad m0re t0 dO WithXslnebôe|s.b^tof«“'lngritbe triumpb of a 
.ifs , 0810 8 Government than
SVb£.Vj e 8eeondarr "question of sroue 
lp the bladder or a shrinkage of loin.

A Few Facts.
Here are a few facts: Mr. Tarte cabled

don6tordp»ri880 Lb8t be was leavi°g Lon- 
canltiM rs * ' and wou d ^ in th<‘ French 
flshrt thit eYenlng- La Patrie pub-y0byd tL 8 !hebUtM'T,bat 18 tbe true 

■ S-' Pe-dsy the Minister works cables

and aa basis.
ntiseptic Pails—
iuitable for berries, 
low figures. Write

S ami
XltfJi WJSitE KILLED

The Explosion on the Destroyer 
Bullfinch Was the Worst 

ln Twenty Years.
London, July 21.—The explosion on the 

Bullfinch killed nine and lnjnred fonr of 
those on board. It was the worst naval ac
cident of this nature that has occurred in 
«he British navy in 20 years. The xlctlms 
were terribly Injured. Steam and boiling 
water filled the engine room. The Bullfln-h
tlTderiroyers691 deSigD<ld 3011,101 
. yy^ilc ttie Bullfinch was running a#t her
of the^nrH* ^2 kDO,t9' tbe connecting rod 

®taJboard eqgine broke and, striking 
$55-,^llnder- kAoeK-'d off its end. ine 

room presented a terrible sight 
m«n î61* groaning in agony. Une
man who had, appavehtly been struck hvtoraeoffyln8 meta1’ had hls head by

the CITY GAVE THEM A BANQUET
TORONTO MEN HOLD A LOT OF STOCK

ANTHRAX KILLS HUMAN BEINGS.LIMITED,
135

XXKXKKKXXX

And Received Eloq.ent Speeche, 
The Manitoba Legislature at 

Last Prorogued.
8 Ore Show»return to 

as speedily as pog- a Value of $13 to the 
Ton and Production Cost»

other About $4.50.

her of 400 had a royal reception at the 
,Hands of the cltisens of Winnipeg and 
pressmen to-night. Including a banquet and
uarioiJîF character ^

Vancouver,

■», ld.ll». ,1,1 r- 
tlculariy wen, according to last reports. A
nn'lrhJ1k f?*t deep bad been 8unk, which 
on the Surface, was 4% feet In solid ore 
Open cuts have been made along the vein 
to be prove It, showing the rein ?o be will
shaft0a tnnn80? feCt' At 200 feet ,rom the 
teftft «‘1 was run lu at a depth of 35 

Some very fine decayed rock, carrv- 
lng free gold, was disclosed. A flve-stamn
hricki8 °n lYe Property, and *705 In gold 
bricks was stamped by the company’s men 
In the presence of the directors, Who say 
to their own satisfaction that the ore was average rock and not picked. ° The ,?e 
shows a value ot *13 a ton, without cm! 
centrâtes. The cost of working ls $4 so.Tnhrt $ap8ïlty of tbe m111 18 to be doubled 
and development work continued.

working upon the claim state that 
it Is one of the best showing properties in the camp for the amount oTJo*do£ o£ 

*A amoant of stock is held la To- 
lnnVancouveer 01 the Comp*y 18

os. Taylor,
AND SPIRIT MERCHANT,
lueen Street West

Crosier's Substitute
sSHHs

wh?c£U XSiJr bu11ets 8bould be prohibited 
inflict unnecessarily cniei wounite

dTEsMhi^WS,H'S
Anftto-Saxon* Outvoted.

A long discussion ensued as to whethn» «

a?i tacte» SMsaSs
cep?ceafpFeH0l5CeT^baUtPObe ""'a1''-"”bUt U wae

VI. Van Karnebeck’s version wee 
«W,, Great Britain and the United 
States alone voting against It and thu r««w tuguese delegates ib3$&?’tSS2

Those Who Voted Crosier ^
».% syrss s-tef-Ms;

Gicat Britain, Denmark, Greece Servi»’ 
the two ’ flrst!namedd supported £‘érZZ

» „,0b,alnlng„tbp sdheslon of the United 
mates and Great Britain for M Karu^ 
vloH8 reee,<>D would render futile ony con- ventlooi on the subject. The remainder S 
the report was then adopted. 1

Before the close of the sittlnir th« Am erienn delegates announced tbntR{hey with- ' 
hrow the articles which they had proposed
rb°::,dUbeKadd<>d ,to. V1® Geneva conventloa, 
''JP/* Mahan explaining the reasons for i ha additional articles and why they" wcre wlth

The labors of the conference are now
hefo^d»h' ^tb.the exception of the work * ' 
before the Arbitration Committeè.

Improvement Reported.
Sir George A. Kirkpatrick, who has been 

confined, to his bed for the past several 
agaln able to be up for a few 

hours each day. Yesterday he was report
ed to be much better. v

Cook's Turkish Baths-204 King W.

as a sub-

ms Leglslntnre Prorogued. uenrly

106. COR. OP SIMCOK BURGLARS IN SMIF'SvTOWN.GASPESIA SOLO FOR SALVAGE.„ , . . . of Public
M A a friend that h« is inrountry with Lord Strathcona, ^
logical assumption Is that he ha: 
st Paris at all, but that he Is

g55«uwsr.îr$iîs.-is
won a,hec^?à demand >8 now being made 
generodty.CaUadlan Lord's open-handed 

The peculiar feature ls thnt La Patrie 
lXrenVPmti!bed tbe,news ot Mr- Tarte s 
wnaî'riiraî^îretreat1™0n “ Lord Stratb'

SySAjpAWUSS
55 a:,R;r; ■” «•

Choice lines of both

:ed and Native Wines
always kept in stock.

and the 
s not open 

on more im-
The Long-Detained Canadian Liner 

Bought by Capt. Farqnhnr 
for *27,000.

St. John's, Nfld., July 21,-The Canadian 
Liner Gaspesla, which was adrift In the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence, surrounded by ice 

, floes all winter, and was brought In here
dpi-1 ne t1,?18I2er Klte- was «old to-day by or 
der of the Supreme Court to nn» *1,-’ ,vage awarded the Kite P y tbe 8al'
Hanfax'1forb*27 rxmby ^aptn> Farquhar of
etiûs ffASEyssia

MONTREAL NEWS NOTES.
enteredbe-

Lnmoureanx, Surrenders.
rendent?1’ .21—1ISpedal.)-!^® Mont
leal Cotton Company is about to Issue Ihe
remainder of Its unsubscribed stock. This

several payments. In the couree^f°n ,“t0 
days a circular will be lttued hr fewSession**1!^ T ^ °T^ ^ ^
Session to Last Three W.-ek.
,b,rU iifrid Laurier told 

(lay that the session 
longer.

Guitard Gave Himself Up
whobeshno!"lya™ wedd! UU,tard-
has given himself up and sa^Khît"^' 
man iu self-defence. “ 88y be bot tbc

a

z/j
THE MILITIA GOES HOME

All is Now Rnlet In London and 
Their Presence is no Longer 

Needed.
London, July 21.-Charles Clark, living on 

Rfchmond-street north, aged about 75 
and who was some months

ANOTHER BLAZE IN LONDON.Frames............. -,
Filled Frames.... 
Hasses, per pair.

... $2.8‘
Tarlt^ in Purls Now.

teTnTl8' july, 2I;~-President Loubet tbls af-

$5»V®HWS ssss;
1.60 Yet.

, a friend here to- 
would last three weeks

......
Moorehead 

Cider
l.OC Brothers’ Fruit and.26 Establishment 

Scorched Last Midnight.
London, Ont., July 21—(Speclal.)-At 11 so 

to-night fire broke out In 
cupled by Moorehead Bros.,
California Fruit and Cider

lea Badly years.
ago assaulted 

and robbed at hls home, died last night

plicated are now under committal, await
ing trial on a charge of assault and robbery;

'£b« .c,vj£ authorities have requested the 
district officer commanding No. 1 Military 
District to return to their homes the mi
litiamen brought into the city as a result 
of the recent street car strike disturbances 
there being no further necessity for tneir 
presence In the city.

Ill ERE DILL BE
That is the Opinion of Mr Cecil 

Bhodes, and Hls View Should 
Have WelghtL

_ . 1 Ju|y 21.—In the course of hls
Ply to an address of welcome at Clare-

ment yesterday evening Mr. Cecil Rhodes, Mr- «-«er Will Only Have the Be

SteLHSMSS."* the Ira-»plp- «priS
torthem 6e,^h,ed hriar root-n™ da flaw 
their °amberTmouthpîeces!y 
h'Shest prices because their pipes are of
“1° & gCo“ iq'cUty- .E';ery P^e marked 

n»i • *6 suttranteed for two vearsThese are the ptocs for which *0 W 
Muller has securea the sole agencV hi. 
Canada. T know there are thousands of 
gentlemen lu Canada who are willing to 
Pa>- toe worth price for the best to* be 
had—that is why I was so particular In 
Importing the manufactures of Loewe &

These pipes are now on exhibition at 
Mullers. Messrs. Loewe & Co. had two 
nice show cases made in England and 
them along with the first shipment.

AO U AB.E OPTICAL CO.,
I YONGE STREET.

Between King and Adelaide

the building oc. 
agents for the

„ „ Company of

SpïSâS S
sured for *5000. The building y 
by Mr. Baker of Hamilton, 
building was uninjured,

MoonlightCape Tow

In-V. H. GRAHAM was owned 
The telephone 

except from wat?r.

Y BANQUET.

To Be Tendered Major Gironard on 
Hls Arrival nt Montreal.

Montreal, July 21.—(Special.)—At a meet
ing of the commanding officers, held here
iSuSSy*b.nque?e»t « -"rely 

ÛrTto %!. 'cVtnyn,P08 Drag'-8

1

PIRELY M1LITARw. Fember's Turkish and Vapor Baths 
1*7 and 128 Vonge. Bath and bed, kl.00

The Hats and the Prices at Dlneena'
The “dog days'’ are-still to come, when 

straw hats will be favored above all other 
kinds of hats, to keep men's heads com- 
fortably cool. And the demand for high 
grade straw hats at Dlneens’ has beeu 
so continuously and unexpectedly good 
that the house fek warranted In bringing 
on another sbipqient of the best American 
makes and styles, which arrived yesterdav 
and are shown with the early autumn 
styles in light soft felts to-day. Men who 
see the hats at Dlneens' never comnlaln 
°t the Prices. To-night the store mnalns open till 10.

a Respected resident GONE.
*rs. Mar>, Roy Well-Known In 
Weet End Circles, Died Yesterday.
Mrs. Mary- M. Roy,

ra
was taken

ul a respected resident 
the West End, died yesterday afternoon

cî 5Îkrwidence of ber 8l8ter, Mrs. A. Cow- 
erhto°m^eSt Klchmond-street, after a ling- 

DecensM’8 exte°dlng over two months. 
hni-!C,ea6e^ was 80 years of age, and was 
j£VVbLs co>m«ry. For the pkst twch^ 
to th,?h,ei bad roslded in Toronto, and prior 
Sd^L ™0 bad ,ived lD Oshawa. Whitby 
ïïshnn?,^la't Forest. Several'years ago, her 
eitemüv’ *se, ate Jobn Roy' conducted 
•venue dalry bu8lness on I’ulmerstoa-
ttstT'hS’k atte°ded Cllnton-street Metho- 
clrele- n^h’ 1!nd was weli known in church 
the mnr a devoted worker and friend of 
two son." -? ,1P leaves two daughters and 
rontn mI , bey are: Edward E. of the To- SSXvUISï8 Excbange. John H. of the 
Ber s3»».! ano Ve0'' Gertrude and Lena, 
«tile w mother also survives and live 
Knham M8, 1 G- Barkley, Mrs. H. H. 
erou ? • L-Ils K' Morrison, Mrs. L. Cnm- 

». ronto01 Klug,iton an-d Mrs. Cowel of To-

take place on Monday 
to Mou-nt Pleasant Cemetery.

WeDalways ^do

Magie fot"$2'60- Prices for
«U reSî^Hts or complete suits are 
flyers Rl 86-rker & Co..
Toronto %.» leaneï?' 787-791 Yonge-St,
jOgOnto. Phones-3087, 8040, 2143; 1004,

w”"rler nn<1 Fairbanks Fixed It.
State that J|tlyh«2«1"7Advlces fl'"ni Ottawa 
Senator î-nivî, h, beVn arranged between 
•etliiL- r,n anl)anks ami Mr Wllrrld Laurier, 
Can Sco°mmb|tbia f of lbr Britisb and Amcrl- 
»UI ommissloners. that the commission
be adîLrn 0! 01,1„Aug-.22' hut Gmt It shall 

-louroetl till a date to be mutually

ofial Fine and Warn.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 21.— 

(8 p.m.)—Tbe depression which was 
the Straits of Mackinaw last night Is 
sitnated over- the Bay of Fundy, and an
other depression covers Dakota. Rain has 
fallen generally from Montreal to the Mari
time Provinces, and some scattered show
ers have occurred In the lake region, and 
also from the Rockies to Manitoba some 
heavy local thunderstorms have been ex
perienced ln nearly all of the provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures ■ 
Victoria, 54-<8; Kamloops, 64-72; Prince 
Albert, 52—70; Winnipeg. fiO-SO: Parry 
Bound, 00-66: Toronto, 00-87: Ottawa. 5S 
-68; Montreal, 60—64; Quebec, 52—56; Hali
fax, 44—62.

;o

SES ij near
now

^DISEASES—and Diseases of ft 
hire, as Impotency, Sterility# 
Servons Debility, etc. (the reiult 

folly and excess), Gleet aod 
long standing. ;

P OF WOMEN—Painful, Pro
gressed Menstruation, Ulcéra- 
rfaoea, and all Dlsplacementa of

1rs, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 8anfla^

sent
To Colllnerwood

e^V.r'S’ghHrV ,lÜr°nE? S -

M ^rl'tn? ,r„rMdo dUa> Er
sss^'Zttrssxsiksr
S^m^-aphM? Moonll^jterilded at the

HI]

skeleton gem- case7tt>a11 head sP°keazid
ere^Mooullght anti*Uoncert! 8ten°BraI>h

Try G'encalm cigars—6c. straight. 

The Bagdad
m. OH My! How I Transpire.

Coming down on a Yonge-street car the 
other night a young lady made use of the 
above expression, when a number of sup
posedly clever young men started to giggle 
as It the young lady made a mistake. She 
was quite correct. Transpire and perspire 
mean the same thing, so, if you arc troubled 
with transpiring feet or under the armpits 
you should use ''Porsplrine,’’ the onlv liquid 
preparation in tbe world, for sale" bv all 
druggists.

Forecasts.Ha. Captured the 
Citadel.^"

Never since the time of Queen Elizabeth 
when silk handkerchief» were first Intro
duced Into England, has the useful article 
neon In so much evidence as It ls to-day 
a™ 'i1?? ^Firout for public favor ln scarf- 
dom Is the Bagdad, made from silk bordered 
handkerchiefs of Oriental designs and of 
very wide, flowing end shape. It Is now be
ing shown by^QuInn In patterns exclusively ms own. if

on favorable 
current rates by 

application to J. L. Troy, 
Ontario Mutual Life As- 

50 Adelalde-street east.

Lake» — Moderate wind»)
fine mid worm,

Georgian Bay-Moderate winds: fine and 
warmer.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Moderate winds: fine and

\n\n traps. To Our Render».
Subscribers leaving the city for thp 

mer months can have The Worid matied™, 
any address at regular city 10
World ls now delivered by our own enr 
r'.er boys at the Island and Kew Beach- 2o cents per month. each.

funeral 
•fteriioon

"o empty patent Bird Bread 
Dm i lb. packets Cottara 
p one inside the other, fill 
i)n battin

st and resoit there in hun- 
;ald dailj’ and refill. 1 To afc- 
to holders see directions in 

et, or send 17c. fod perch 
Then make them your-

BAHT. COTTAM A CO. l.ONDOlt, on 
l.iliel. C ontPiits. nianufunir e<1 under 

Pi "irately—BIRD BltF.AD, lUr. i] PKR(‘d 
SKKD.'lOc Wlfli COTTA IIS SRKD yea 
urili for 10c. Three times the kaluie of 
i Soir] everywhere. Head C0TfA.MS 
D liOOX, ‘Jtj jiagcs—pont free 25^.

rates. The , „ „ warmer.
I.ower St. Lawrence and Gnlf—Moderate 

to frerh winds: fair and warmer 
Maritime—Moderate to fresh winds; show- 

ers at first, then generally fair, with higher 
température*. >

Lake Superior—Moderate to fresh easterly 
winds; generally fair and moderately warm* 
seme local showers, more especially at 
night.

Manitoba—For the most part fair and 
warm, with a few local showers or thunder
storms.

and attach to 
Mites will find this

;tf246g> at 1.15 until

The "flour" of flock-Symlngti»!,-
To-Day’. Progra^T

2 *0 m^" R" L"’ IaSt mat, h. at Long Branch,
Cricket and football at Rosedale 2 n m 
Royal Canadian Yacht Races 2 nm 
Swimming and Aquatic Sports at 

land, 2 p.m.
Baseball at the old Urn 

2 p.m. ' 1 L‘

LV
Dyke Home Care for Intemperance

Dr. McTaggait of London. Out nrnnrle

of the grand work done by him.

The Sweet Pen.
Small flowers are always popular for cor

sage bouquets, and especially so for street 
wear. The sweet pea's are blooming pro
fusely and are very attractive, as shown In 
Dunlop s salesrooms. Dainty boxes ot these 
sweet flowers are much appreciated when 
accompanied by Dunlop's assurance of per
fection.

*3
i Foot Comfort In Hot Weather..

Dr. Evans’ Antiseptic Foot Powder 
keeps the foot cool, dry and free from 
odour. All druggists, or Dr. Evans’ Medi
cine Co. 25cts., post paid. 246

? the Is- There are splendid values offering In 
skeleton suits or coats and * vests at Oak 
Hal. Clothiers, 115 King-street east./$ 46grounds,

Steamship Movement»wiron* Gtijibcmtf°'Toothach^Uum^i
cure. Price 10c. win

lOoents spent for a pound of special 
candles at the Bazaar, 146 Yonge St.. 
rssults ln a pleased customer.

Mum Fate Murder Charge. , -, A !°ollnr" Lost.
Windsor, Ont., July 21—Levi Stewart will ’ Jn,v M estera Electric

tz Vre < cbarge of" murderi t“Ol'd ‘ihii IL*?»'
W,Ï'V* iVàsïÔM). A4 American "plant rerontiv 

••Mining coasctouvncss ® “j18» "P at Oporto Cen,'y

July 21.
Fuerst Biemarck.New York 

Now York

At-v From 
Hamburg

»,=W Tort ... i.. .^Brem'cn 
Queenstown ...New York

Bellona...................Shtohto ............Mnnîî°°i
Rrnrflifln i.Jx •••%.... Montreal
™ "...........^Zn...............

Parisian......... Llvernool rT°^
Vancouver...,... Urer^l 'mSSSSS

. . . VS‘I Kastalla..?......Fatt^PoïnV ".Ï.#5

Weed Evening: nt Hotel Haitian.
Many are dining at Hotel Hanlan 

evenings, afterwards attending the 
sion I jay, where special box 
reserved for the guests.

Pnlatln... . 
tiarbarossa 
Vampania. 
Luca nia...

Si*n Yonr Name. Monument».
Call and Inspect our stock and get onr 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite and Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge st. Phoner4249. 146

BIRTHS.
PEARSON-On July 17, 1S99. at 95 Isabella- 

street. the wife of W. H. Pearson, Jr., 
of a daughter

these 
•Pas- 

seats are
per. Cottager, Village*-, Farmer ™ 
lumcr stove. Burn “Sarnia 

j Fuel. More comfort and 
icr. Ask your dealer. ;

A™ Chartered
Commerce Build 

o! a^ Hdwarde’ p- C. A.. A. Hart-
was totally destroy

Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c.AOJ Try ItripsE.çt3 preei»-
The Late Col. Hobt. G. Inger.oll. j
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